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IN OREGON

Opening Session of State
; Development League

V Is Held. "

WORK BEGUN AT. ONCE

Delegates : From Every Section Are

; Eager For Results Farming

. Is Discussed by Au-- V
'

. thoritles.- -
.
- r ..

PBOOKAK 0 TOMOBJLOW,
:-

- Convention opens at It a. m. .

mt Marquam Grand theatre. '

Reports, and dlscusslonas to -

scope and plan bf organisation..'
Opportunities of the Oregon

nh Products." H. O. Van Dusen, v

master fish warden, department
of fisheries, Astoria.- - '

Presentation and I1cusaion of
'various short' papers. '

- Adjournment for luncheon. '

'At t o'clock delegates 'and
women accompanying them will
gather at corner. or Third and

tTamhill streets, and in charge af
local committees will be taken
for trolley ' rides.' in . open ears,
over the City A Suburban and tM -

Portland Railway ' companies'
Itnesw.-

f
" Blnce Oregon?" became a ' stats there
'has been no aasemblage of her cltlsens
fraught with ' greater possibilities for
the future than the. gathering which
convened this morning t the Marquam
Grand theatre for . the organisation ' of
the Oregon Development league. Front
very part of the state had oome the

men whose energy. industry and. ability
have carried them to the front of the
communities In which they live, And
they had gathered for the common pur-
pose of upbuilding Oregon. So- one
could fall to be impressed with the
potency of the agenoy which has been
Invoked and with the magnitude of the
results which will be achieved. -

, "The password Is Greater Oregon,- -
was the greeting to- - every delegate as he
appeared at the theatre entrance, and It
bespoke the spirit of the occasion. There
was no red fire, no Fourth of July era
tory, no ' extravagant demonstrations.
but the earnestneea of purpose, the de-- I

'.

it KATY" OPERATORS
TIE UP TRAINS

Report Show- - M
s

; ; It of '.
'

Ibulk her than
tl. her

" (Jeeraal lerTlee.) .

Sallna. Kan., Aug. 1. Both the
"Katy" fliers are reported eight hours
late this morning and all
ger trains are sis to 10 hours- - lata.
Practically no freight Is" moving. '

This . Is the result of the strike res
of all the operators la the em

ploy of the MlssOirl, Kansas Texas
railroad. They quit work on an order
of the chiefs of the Brotherhood of
Railway i

This aotlon was taken by members of
the order in obedience to Instructions
received declaring that a strike had
been Instituted against" the system, to
take effect

The wags schedule Is among the sub-
jects of as are also the
seniority clauses relating to the pro-
motion of agents,' pay for overtime, and
shorter

Advices from Oklahoma City; O.
state that all the In the
employ. of, ,tb.e Katy" system. In tha In-
dian territory, left their posts of duty
In response to the strike order received
late yesterday afternoon. It la also re-
ported from there that a number of
non-uni- men are already at various
stations along the line ready to take
the strikers' plsces and the railroad
company say that they have sufficient
men arranged for to fill all vacancies in
a short time. Trains are moving, very
slowly.

KATT" SA9X.T TTBB Tj.

Striken Save yanpathy of Many BnaV

(Joornal Special Service.) ,

Houston. Tex-- Aug. i. The -- TCaty"
system Is badly tied up on account of
the. operators strike. The- - order to
strike, while not wholly unexpected by
the men directly Interested, was some-
what of a surprise, ss It was thought
that an amloable adjustment of - the
grievances existing between the - com-
pany and the operator would , bo ar-
rived at. - '

The cltlsens and business men. as far
as hss been learned, are a unit
in expressing sympathy for the strik-
ing employes at many points along the
system. Those in a position to speak
knowingly eoncede that the concessions
asked for by the. are such
as exist on many other roads.

onrzozAXS mat ' wot ssbiovs.
Woa-Arri- of Traias Confirm Asserted

Tle-V- p.

(Joaratf Special Per rice.)
Parsons, Kan., Aug. I.. Th head-

quarter of the "Katy" ' system main- -
,.in ,h maam.im trim AMMrnnr
strike has not affected the operation of I

th road seriously. Th striking opera--I
tor assert that they have the system I

thoroughly tied up and their claim Is
supported by th. non-arriv- al of trains.

no aisiurDancee ox amy cnaracier are
anticipated, as the-me- n engaged in me I

... ..,

Very Few

Freight Trains Woving-r-Compa- ny Claims
Can Secure An Abundance Help.

other-paaaes-

Telegraphers.

immediately.

disagreement,

'telegraphers

telegraphera

,v:-:-

what divided, the balance from
sympathetlo standpoint Is apparently In
favor ox the operators.

TUmO BASXiT XA

Kany Tewas Wltboat Telegraphlo Ooav
sann lea tlom.

(Joeraal 8peeUl Service.)
Kansas City, Aug. I. Trafflo oyer

2.700 miles of the J'Katy" system Is bad
ly hampered today by the operators'
striko and hundreds of towns are with-
out telegraphlo communication. '

OMTB KAXZI BJTATmBBTa

Says Xallway Operators Want ' 10 rot
Oobi Xaottasa. -

(Jeoraal Special Service.)
Dennlson, Tex., Aug. 1. Anent ' the

strlks order - issued calling out the
telegraphers In" the employ of. the Mis-
souri, Kansas Texas system. Deputy
President R, t Glover of Bt Loula, of
the Order of Railway Telegraphers,
made the following statement last night:

"The strike of the operators of the
Missouri, Kansas-- A Texas system Is
due to the refusal 'of a demand for an
Increase of wanes amounting. to' about
10 per cent and several other demsnds
affecting the promotion and government
of operators. ''.,"A grievance committee had the mat-
ter In charge, but . it was not able to
effect a settlement. It was then referred
to the president, who was also unable
to ' effect a settlement. A referendum
vote was then taken on the- proposal to
strike, and about 00 per cent of the
operator voted In favor Of supporting'
th demands by a strike."

ANOTHER BIG SUIT

AGAINST F. A. IIEINZE

(Joaraal Special Barrio. )
Butte, Mont., Aug. 1 Another suit

was brought thlsjaOrnlng by the Bos-
ton A Montana company against F. Aug.
Helnie and associates ' for $1,800,000,
the alleged value of ore that Helnse is
acused of extracting from th Johns-
town lode.

The total of the aults brought against
Helnse in the past few weeke by this
company aggregate $25,100,000.

MRS. NELSON A. MILES

DIES AT WEST POINT

' :

London Advices Report
Killing of 9,000 In

Mush and Sassouri.

OTHERS ENTER SLAVERY

Missionaries Plan Appeal to Porte to

Check Reign of Bloodshed Sweep-

ing Over the Christianized '

Districts

(Joeraal Special Berrlea.) '
.

Aug. x. Th Dally News
correspondent at Van, Turkish Armenia,
reports that 1,000 male Armenians were
killed in th districts of Mush 'and
8aasoun by Turklah troops and that
thousands of women, girls and boy
have been carried away Into captivity
and slavery.. Report also state that
small bands of Turkish bandits under
the guise of soldiers are scouring the
range of bill to which many refugees
have fled, and are murdering and
pillaging In all directions. '

In view of th Increasing spread' of
Ixm outrage that ar being ciuryed
by the Turks In these 4istrlcta And the
evident intention of the aggressors to
earry the war of extermination to other
provinces, representatives of the mis
sionary societies, now stationed in that
country, will endeavor to have the
power take .up th question with the
porta and put an immediate stop to the
outrages now. being committed.

while the seems perfectly In
with the crimes committed

against the Armenians by his soldiers.
it is said that this slaughter of more
than s.OOO Armenians caused him much
fear .of foreign iifterfereno.

CONTEST INVOLVING

A MILLION IS NOW ON

of estate, valued at more
- , . . I 000.000, to companion, Marlon

Special i

terday

hours. - '

'

almost

'
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1. sultan
accord

7 I, Warren. Frasler Dolbeer. Jan Brown
v west Point, Aug. I. Mrs. Nelson A. ,nd xllc-- Fer nrBt cousins, ask that
Miles, wife of General, Miles, died here the will be seiaalde on the ground that

I ui mam m iiwri tti:i.iijiu - i hiss uoiDeer waa ot . uneouno mina i

i ne general arrivea nere toaay irom when the win waa made. Aaoipn

A.

FOUND DRUGGED,
S NOW MISSING

ii - ' ;4'

Walter Smith" Is ; Found - Gagged .V and Xhloro
" formedHe Is Now' Hissing and No Que

to Him or Guilty Parties Is Found.

1- ;
waiter Smith, aged 11 .years, was

kicked in the" stomach, bound hand and
foot with towel and. ropes, gagged with
a rag and chloroformed In a lonely spot
at East Thirty-fourt- h and Harrison
streets at o'clock last night by un
known persona. Mystery surrounds ths

have beenease, --and althugh-th-pollc

working en It sine it waa flrat re-
ported, no arrests have been made and
no solution Of the sensational deed la at
hand.

Young . Smith was badly Injured by
th kick he received and th rough
treatment generally. He waa attended
by a physician- - and later taken away.
but where he 1 now th polio are un-

able to ascertain.' Efforts were made
today to locate him, but .they failed.
He told Mrs. . . Ktngslsy, at --whose
houa he called last night, that he pur-
posed hiding from th police, and she
declares he did not even tell her where
be would go.

Bobbery Vot te Motive.
Detective Hartman, who vat assigned

to th oas this morning.. Is unable to
stat at this time his opinion of th af-
fair, but says It .is perhaps ' ths most
mysterious oas he ever worked on. . No
robbery waa perpetrated, according to
all interested part lea A purse contain
ing 1100 in gold was left in his Inside
coat pocket, and his watch was not
touched. Therefor th theory of rob-
bery say Mr. Hartman, Is hardly th
correct one. He declares revenge 1 the
only object he can see In the attack, but
who the guilty parties are he Is unable
to state.

The assault was th most peculiar re-
ported to th police for many montha.
It took plaoe about 10 or It minutes
after timlth Ma th Klngeley home. 211
Marguerite avenue. He waa found lying
next to the sidewalk by two women from
Woodstock. They ran to the home of
Mrs. W. G. Ksnt to give the alarm, and
when they had returned Miss Hattle
Klngsley and her father, David Kings- -
ley, bad arrived on the scene. Neither
of the Klngsley would talk about th
case today

Another Mystery.
Prior to hi departure. Smith, left hi

hat, a white one with a bead band, at
the Klngsley home. When Miss Hattle
Klngsley reached him she waa seen to
place th band In Smith's coat pocket
and his hat on his head. Just why
Smith should leave the Klngsley home
alone and without hi hat, walk to J he
spot where he was assaulted, which is
four block away, la something the po-
lio want to know, but have not yet
learned. The coincidence, the police de-
clare, IS-- most striking, especially so,
when It is said that Smith and Miss
Klngsley are engaged to be married.

' And Another..
The rapid arrival of Mr. Klngsley at

th scene, when there had been no out-
cry, and no on had called him, is an-
other peculiar thing, according to the
police. The reticence of the Klngsley
and their refusal to permit the police
to enter their home thl morning 1 also

f

: Vv-:- ;

thome avenue, was at the scene soon
after the vtctlra waa found, and heard
him calling:

Don't kill me. don't kJU me."
"I saw both Miss Klngsley and her

father there," said . Mr. Kent, "but
neither, seemed at all excited and. Mia
Klngsley assured us there was.no rob-
bery.' Bh said two men had, been, fol-
lowing him two days; that they had
rented a room next hla at th St.
Charles hotel and he thought they were
trying f.o rob him; that he went out
alone after them and met them and
that th assault was th result."

On of th women from ' Woodstock
had a pair of scissors and cut the
towels and ropes used to bind Smith.
They were wound very tightly around
his legs and arma and there was a rag
in his mouth. The odor of chloroform,
witnesses say, was strong at first

Smith. Is from Lo Angeles.- He ha
been attending- a local business college.
He was formerly bell boy at the Es-
mond hotel. First and Morrison streets,
but left recently. -

ARGBURTII WRECKED

ON NEW GUINEA COAST

' t (Journal Special Service.)
Liverpool, Aug. i. A cablegram to

th Leyland line offices report th
wracking of th shin Argburth on th
coast of New Guinea. - Captain r Reld
and seven member of his crew were
saved. Sixteen of .th crew are still
missing. "' - -

There I but one possibility for ths
soap of thes men, according to the

report. They may have landed farther
down the coast and made their wy to
a settlement They are believed to
have safely launched a boat from the
wreck. At th time of the disaster
heavy fog obscured everything. ,

MORE LIONS SENT.TO .

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

(Jeoraal Special Service.)
Rome, Aug.- - I. A telegram ' from

Djibouti! states that King Menellk
treated Ellis with great honors and gave
him presents to be conveyed to Presi
dent Roosevelt

These Include some young'llons, being
the second presents of this kind ten-
dered the president in recent months.

ft V ;
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RUSSIANS

IN FLIGHT

Kuroki's Official Report
of Battle Claims, liv
; alloyed Victory.

MEET STUBBORN FOEMEN

Vladivostok Squadron Explains Sink

... Ing of Sequestrated Ships Pre-

pares for Another and More . ;

Effective Raid.'

Vladivostok. Aug. I. The rea- -
son assigned by the Russian '

squadron officers for the sinking . .

of captured steamers off Japan
was their ahortag of coal and
consequent inability to make th
port of Vladivostok. '

The squadron 1 In fine eondl- -
tlon and la ready for another
raid as soon as it is coaled. The
officers say that In view of th
support given their procedure
by the St Petersburg officials.
th forthcoming raid will prove
much mor effecUv than th last -

'one. .. ' " " ..:
"

Greater attempt will be itf&A .
to overhaul steamers ' whicb.
owing to the nature of their car- -
goes sre liable to complete con--
flscatlon. The saving, of such
craft they believe will materially
add to Russia's fleet of oom-- - '

merce destroyers. , '

Continued on Pag Three.) . I While expressions of opinion are some-- 1 occupying a cottage for the summer. I takes the earn ground. Mr. W. G. Kent, living at 10X4 Haw-- 1 noon. , (Continued on Pag Two.),
'" '- , ... ..

JAPANESE ARTILLERY GOING INTO ACTION ; ,

'lA

Tokto, Aug. !. (Bulletin.) It Is1 re
ported that th Japanese have captured
Shan Tal Kow, an Important defense Of '

Port Arthur after three days' fighting.

(Joeraal 3pcUI Service.)
Toklo, Aug. . z. General Kurekt of.

flclally reporta that af daybreak July;
11 the Japanese army occupied Wiahu--J
Ilntau, four miles west of Hsihoyen.
end Yangtsullns-- . six miles west of
Motlen Ling. Both plsces are situated
about 25 miles from Llao Tang.

The enemy at Tushullntsu consisted
of two 'divisions with corresponding ar-
tillery.

'Attacking operations were carried
out aa prearranged." he says, "and by;
sunset we had defeated both wings of
the enemy, but owing to their larg
force and strong positions, w were un
able to dislodge them entirely.

f


